[Factors affecting contractile function of the gall blader in patients with cholelithiasis].
In article the data on interrelation between gallbladder contractility and a level of hormones of a thyroid gland (threeiodethyronine, thyroxine, thyrotropin hormone (TTH) and antibodies to thyreoperoxidase (AT to TPO)) in plasma of blood at 470 healthy persons and 540 patients with gallstone disease are submitted. The contractility function of a gallbladder on ultrasonic at persons with gallstone disease is authentic less, than at healthy persons. Dysfunction of a thyroid gland is found out in women with gallstone disease: increase TTH and AT to TPO. Among men hormonal shifts are not revealed. Contact chemical litholysis with methyl tert butyl ether of cholesterol stones in gallbladder except for their dissolution, improves its contractility activity.